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with 7,600 member banks in maintaining the Federal !,

Banking: System for the prote tion of the business iiiteresi-countr-

Through the Federal Reserve Board hi Va
it supervises the twelve Federal Reserve Banks; it appj;?,
third of their directors; it .deposits its funds largely with i

guarantees the currency they issue.

This cooperation greatly increases the value of the
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"Wis must admit," he said, "that had8, 1879.

it not been for our British alliance

City Steam Bakery i
For Your Bread, Cakes, Pies

g Lemon Wafers, Vanilla Wafers, Scotch cook--

g ies. Ginger Snaps, Fruit Bars, Sugar Cookies, g
g Lady Fingers, Jelly roll, White Layer Cakes, g
g Devil Cake and for the best bread in your g
g town. Insist that you get Ellingtons g
g We Will Close at 9 A. M. July 4 g
g Phone 235 Our Motto: "Quality" g
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LIVER DIDN'T ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD

Says 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved

After a Few Doses of Black-Draug- ht

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS FIRST NATIONAL BANext to Fir?t Buildin ft Loan office.we should have encounter
greatest difficulties in the prosecu

with Russia. DmSATURD A Y , JUNE 30. 1917 aaaing that war Great - Britain did us
inestimable services, still little known(iKEKCK IN WAR
. U ,rantrn mit IC. Ureal DOiaiii Dr. R. P. WILSON

Capital and Surplus $3C0,000.M. Hickory, N i:
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings Accounts,' C ;n

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.

aaprobably would not have been able
to make th? agreement she signed
with Russia had it not been for her
.Tannnwe alliance. 1 cannot say

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.uhor ih authors of the Anglo a226. ResidentOffice phonehad' in mind the

nossibiiitv of a general conflagration phone 301-- J.
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between the great European powers
when they signed the treaty. But
the fact remains? that at the present
moment the alliance is playing a most
important part in the great war.

The Minister was firm in the onin
ion that the alliance would last long m. wr aw mm u m

m&after the war. From Japan's point

Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

WHEN IN NEED
Of 30VMP ADVICE
IN FINANCIAL
MATTERS - WE
ARE READY TO
SERVE YOU.

of view the maintenance of the bal
ance of power in the far east was ab
solutelv necessary. Japan ana

-

Great Britain, he wrote, had immense
common int.'ests in Asia that must
be protected. Whatever contin-
gencies the future might have in
store, the close unity of Japan and
Great Britain was, in the minister's
opinion, an indispensable condition
for the maintenance of order and peace
in the far east; as much as for the
effective protection of Japan's rights

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a. large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

doses of Black-Draught- ."

Seventy years of successful use has
made Thedford's Black-Draug- ht a
standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, at times,
need the help that Black-Draug- ht can
give in cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from

constipation, indigestion, lazy liver,
etc. You cannot keep well unless your
stomach, liver and bowels are In good
working order. Keep them that way.
Try Black-Draugh- t. It acts promptly,
gently and in a natural way. If you
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight.
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c. a package One cent a dosa

lliiiand interests. lie concluded

The entry of (ireece in the war at
this time cannot effect the outcome

appreciably, though the assistance
that niitfht be rendered by 200.000

Creeks in a campaign against P.ulga-ri- a

is not to be minimized. Had Ven-izcli- -s

been allowed to throw Greece

into the war on the side of the allies

two years atfo or had Greece lived up

to its treaty with Serbia and none to

the rescue of that little power, the

overwhelming ruin of that country
would not have been accomplished.
A traitorous kinjr, whose chief inter-

est was in Germany, usurped the

power of parliament and Gre?c was
made to suffer the consequences.

Greece has a casus belli. Bulga-

rian troops are in possession of Greek

territory and one of Bulgaria's war
aims is to possess that part of Mace-

donia denied it after the second Ba-ka- n

war. Germany even "stole" an
entire Greek army corps.

The principal reason why Greivt
should join the allies is its obligations
to Serbia As long as that little
country is oppressed Greece more

than any other nation, because of its
relation to Serbia in the past and its
treaty obligations, should insist on

restoration and reparation, and inci-

dentally restoration of Greek terri-

tory.
It is said that Bulgaria has tired

of the war and the entry of Greece
gives mort cause for worry. The
allies will be strengthened to a

point where they may be able to ac-

complish results in Macedonia,
though the dtfeat of Rumania last
year, has made the task more difficult.

Greece at last Is taking its right-fi- d

place in the conflict.

SPEAKING OF SHORT POCKETS

Meadorsville, Ky. Mrs. Cynthia

HIgginbotham, of this town, says: "At

my age, which is 65, the liver does

not act so well as when young. A few

years ago, my stomach was all out of

fix. I was constipated, my liver

didn't act My digestion was bad, and
It took so little to upset me. My ap-

petite was gone. I was very weak...
I decided I would give Black-Draug- ht

a thorough trial as I knew it
was highly recommended for this
trouble. I began taking it I felt
better afier a few doses. My appetite
Improved and I became stronger. My
bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble was soon righted with a few

"As long as Japan and Great Brit Iain are united by a true and loya.
alliance we need have no fear for
the future."

RATIONING OF SWEDES
HARD ON VEGETARIANS

THE MOMENT YOU OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH US YOU WIN A BUSINESS FRIEND

The day will come when you may want sound advice ; :.jw

to invest your money, you may wish to go into business tor

yourself, you may desire advice in the administration of an e-

state or on some plan of finance.

Wlhatever it may be, it is to know that you can tan. fur

advice and counsel to this bufik, your best business fritnd.

This is the kind of service we give every customer.

$y the Associated Press. Dr. E L Shuford, Jr.
VETERINARIAN

Stockholm, Sweden, June 30. The
All druggists. J. 69rationing ot bread, oatmeal, rice

groats, flour, etc., which was based
on the average necessities of omni-vero- us

inhabitants, has been a hard Abernethy's
Stable 256.blow to the vegetarians, of whom

Headquarters at
Stable. PhoneB:
lesidence 51.
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j Good Reminder
I Take Your Wife Home a Box of

a

J. W, Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

1 NEWTON, N. C.
i

Nunnally s She is Still Your
Sweetheart.

The enjoyment you win have in eating these delicious candies
will help you to remember and the pleasure of the folks at home,

will make you glad you did remember.

Don't Forget the Name Nunnallys
"The National Candy"

Hickory Drug Company

Dr. O. L. Hollar

there is a relatively great number
in Sweden. The scarcity of pota-
toes, milk and butter has contributed
to render their lot still harder. At
least one of Stockholm's many veg-etria- n

boarding houses has had to
go out of business, and the others
are having a hard time to struggle
through.

TO USE ALL BRASS
ON GERMAN DOORS

BY the Associated Press.
London, June 30. The German

ministry of war has notified the Ber-
lin householders' association that u
will be impossible to avoid requisrt-ionin- g

all bronze and brass locks,
and door-handle- s. The government,the ministry says, will provide olac.
metal substitutes.

NAVY IS APPROACHING
ITS AUTHORIZED STRENGTH

Washington, June 30 The navyhas almost doubled its personnelsince war was declared, and now
needs less than 25,000 men to brin
it up to the new authorized strengthOf 150,000. Navy officers in an-
nouncing that the total enlisted
strength now is 125,303, expressed
gratification at the returns from the
recruiting campaign. On January1 last there were only 55,000 men
in the navy, and on April 6, the dawar was declared, the total was 64,-48- 0,

The marine corps, whose strengthon April 6 was 13,266 has recruiterto a strength of 26,356 Its authori-zed total is 30,000.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysr v
Te Old Standard genera) strengthening laa,,GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives oc
Malaria.enriches th blood.and builds up the jlera. A true tonic. For aduJta and children. 5C

HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

PILES Fistulas, Fissures
Ulcers, Pruritus

Hot Weather
Calls for Ice. Our ice is made from
a drilled well two hundred feet deep,
the water goes direct from the well
to the Ice cans which insures you
that it is pure- - when it is 90 in the
shade and you want something to"

quench your thirst. Call'127 for ice.

Catawba Creamery Co,

Cured. No cutting, noThe REXALL Store Telephone 46
..IDlIIIIillllB

Subscribe for the Hickory Daily Record

The Union Republican, reproducing
our squib as to the billion dollars
in the federal treasury, calls on us
to explain the deficits that have ex-

isted from time to time and then goes
on to sp'.-a- of democracy and debt as
synonymous terms. Nobody ex-

pected an overturn in the tariff sys-
tem to fill the treasury; but the tar-
iff should have b'.'cn revised, Presi-
dent Tuft not being able to justify
the schedules in the Payne-Aldric- h

act. Then the war came along and
the country sold more than it
bought, whereas our whole fiscal
policy heretofore has been based on
the tariff. These deficits, however,
were noted each week by our dear
old Winston-Sale- m friend before the
last election and by hundreds of oth-
er papers, but it seems that the Am-
erican people are very much like
themselves that is, they cannot ex-

pect their government to keep ahead
of the game when they are not doing
it as individuals. We are living in a
honk! honk! world, and it takes more
money to make her go.

Every community in North Caroli-
na should be blessed with song-
birds. A bit of woodland for shelter
and food, and the robin, the redbird,
the catbird, mockingbird, thrush, and
other creatures will flock to it as
southerners seek the mountains in
summer. In Hickory there are sev-
eral suburbs which boast of tiie
throaty singers, and most lawns have
trees that provide nesting places for
them. There aro places in North
Carolina, however, where one seldom
hears the chirp of any bird save the
English sparrow, and it is a pitythat this is the case. Every con.

J. H. Willis
Special Sales Agency

International Marble and
Granite Co., Canton, Ga.
Best work and prices on ev-

erything for the cemetery.
We make prompt shipments
Office 636 8th Ave.
See us when you want any-
thing in this line.
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Piies Cured In 6 to X 4 Days
--t will refund money if PAZO
laTMF.NT fails to cure any case of Itching,
: ind, Dleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days,
je lirbt application rivet Ease and Rett. 60c.

Jacob's Superb Candies
"Made Last Night"

The Candy that sells itself : : Always 1 resh.
Prices Ranging from 80c to $1.25 per po-m-

The Only Place in Hickory to
Get Jacob's Candies is at

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 300 Opposite Post Omte
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Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Firstand third Monday nights.
'

Frethien cordially Invited to be
present.

F. L. MOOSE., W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Sec'y.
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We can sell you goods as cheap as anybody on earth
and for lasting quality, that is what we do.

We want you to remember this when you are tempted
to buy goods cheap in quality

.There is more quick profit in cheap quality goods, but
because our reputation with you

Must Wear
we sell you goods that

We Know Will Wear

Piedmont Council
No. 43, JrO. U.A. M.

munity should preserve a few parksfor future generations; we have had
occasion to compliment the thought-fulnes- s

of Hickory in providing for
this need.

Meeta every Monday eveningat 7:30 P. M All visit;n
brothers cordlallv invited.

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott,
L. M.; Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.
Fine or ganization and best equipped contractors in the Souva

J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec
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Jitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

S

Schedule

Leave Hickory . 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a., m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:80 p. mj
Leave Newton .... 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover . . 18c
Newton to Hickory 35c
Hickory to Conover 251
Hickory to Newton ; 85c
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

uenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents
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iff Catawba 1

About a thousand Boy Scouts heed-
ed the call of distress from the eas-
tern shore truckers and proceeded to
spend about $000 a week more than
they received for gathering Virginia
spuds. It seems that the lads were
promised enough wages to make a liv-
ing, but they found that negro labor-
ers were receiving more per barrel
than they and that while the truckers
were kind and considerate, these two
things could not meet food bills. It

a pity that the Scouts were not giv-
en a fair show, because it was patri-otism that caused them to heed the
call of the Virginia truckers.

IMy $ tiff
Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

K. of P fi 0mr
jj M. G. Crouch, Mgr.

Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 227-- J

Meets every Thursday night. B
Visiting brethren invited. i
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C, 1
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and .S. 1 1

All orders dispatched promptly
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